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■usf Movies

This week’s local listings

to by Carolt Or

Iheek theaters for specific 
mes and prices. Movies 
abject to change without 

» \otice. All listings are cur- 
Vent through press time.

^ MSC Grove
iiscape from New York:
.urt Russel stars in this futur- 
Vvision of America. The 
ear is 1999 and New York 

lity has been converted to a 
maximum sec m il V prison. 
I'he President’s plane crashes 
lehlticl the walls, and only 
lurt Russel can save him. 

rsday. Rated R.

Laps: Bunker Hill Military 
licafflemy is about to be closed, 
Sut [Timothy Hutton and his 
ellcjvv cadets are going to try 

prevent it. Friday/Satur- 
Payl Rated R.

The Goodbye Girl: Mar
ia Mason and Richard 
Ireyfuss star in this Neil 
imon comedy about falling 
i love. Sunday. Rated PG.

Culass: A comedy about two 
roommates at prep school, 
and one of them falls in love 
with the other’s mother. Hila
rious situations chronicle this

Post Oak:
Staying Alive: The sequel 
to Saturday Night Fever. John 
Travolta stars as a dancer who 
wins the lead in a broadway

music that has come out of a 
movie in a long time. This film 
does for New Music what 
Saturday Night Fever did for 
Disco. Rated R.
^Trading Places: Eddie 
Murphy and Dan Akroyd star 
in this humorous “Prince and 
the Pauper”-type story. The 
two talents come together to 
make one of the funniest com
edies out this summer. For 
good entertainment see this 
one. Rated R.
O.

Chevy Chase, as a family man on a 
frenzied cross-country vacation, is plagued 
by the dog belonging to his wife’s cousin 
(Imogene Coca) in “National Lampoon’s

The Seduction: Morgan 
aird hid is victimized by a 
Hur who just won’t leave 

er js er alone until she decides to 
, , gilt back in this ridiculous 

>wned bt ole. Monday. Rated R.

reebie and the Bean: A
army comedy about two big 
ity cops who seem to be al
ways chasing someone and 
etting lost. Tuesday. Rated

ave Plitt Cinema
id Anorexitj I I&II&III 
eat nient" in |

aws 3-D: The terror and 
kins, Inter: lejpad movies go on. The 
ces, whoapf park is back and unfortun- 
h Annualkjelr he is three dimensional 
n Studies/1 nd even more unfortunately 
i. Bdidn’t eat this Film. Rated
Johnson, ass®
.mdatu,.'"Vacation: National Lam- 
he Virginia jr,

n Lexington!oon’s latest film. Chevy
lei in Chari!foase stars in this one and he

IVelford, asso
l,'"al • rrong. 
is. who apt? 5

)83 Athletic j| 
Facilities i | 
jo.

iromises to be as funny as 
ver A satire on the family 
acation and what can go 

Rated PG.

Vacation.’

feature. Rated R.
R.ocky Horror Picture 
Show: What happens when 
the all-American couple 
meets a transsexual? Watch 
this classic cult Film and find 
out. Midnight. Rated R.

Manor East
The Man From Snowy 
River: Kirk Douglas stars in 
this western about a boy sud
denly alone in the world who 
helps a girl struggling with 
life. In Dolby stereo. Rated 
PG.

!R.eturn of the Jedi: The
third piece to the exciting Star 
Wars trilogy. I doubt seriosly 
if there is anyone out there 
who doesn’t know what this 
Film is about. If you don’t, well 
wake up and smell the coffee. 
Rated PG.

*3now White and the 
Seven Dwarfs: A classic Dis
ney animation of the famous 
fairy tale. For people of all 
ages. Rated G.

musical. The music is still by 
the Bee Gee’s. Oh Gee. Rated 
Pee Gee.
Private School: Prep 
schools seem to be the latest 
fad location for comedies. 
This is the latest of the recent 
rash of releases with the 
school theme. Rated R.
Kxull: I n a far away galaxy a 
kingdom is threatened by ex
traordinary aliens known as 
the Slayers. Will the valiant 
hero from the Kingdom find 
the perfect weapon to destroy 
the advanced foes? Rated PG.

Schulman Six
War Games: What hap
pens when a computer fails to 
make the distinction between 
a real war and and a war game 
to a 14-year-old boy? See what 
happens as a young computer 
genius taps into the defense 
computers and plays war with 
the Russians for real. Rated 
PG.
Flashdance : A film with 
little plot and little acting ta
lent, but it has some of the 
most electrifying dancing and

'ctopussy: The most in
teresting thin£ about this 
James Bond flick is the title. 
This particular story follows 
the James Bond formula and 
has nothing new and exciting 
to offer. If you have ever seen 
a James Bond movie before, 
then you might as well say you 
have seen this one also. Rated 
R.
Star Chamber: Stars Hal 
Holbrook and Michael Doug
las as a frustrated judge who 
takes the law into his own 
hands. Rated R.

Superman III: The latest 
of the Superman pictures. 
Richard Pryor is the comic vil- 
lian who almost destroys Su
perman in this superdud. 
Rated PG.

Skyway Twin 
Drive-In

Porky’s II: The next day is 
the focus of this sequel. The 
original movie is the one that 
spawned all of the teenager in 
high school comedy Films. 
Rated R.
Young Doctors in Love:
In this almost funny flick the 
doctors act more like they are 
in heat rather than in love. 
Rated R.
R.aiders of the Lost Ark:
A classic adventure Film star
ring Harrison Ford. Rated R.
.A.n Officer and a Gentle
man: A great love story and 
test of character. This great 
flick stars Richard Gere and 
Debra Winger. Rated R.

Simon and Garfunkel: 
breaking the silence
by Rebeca Zimmermann 

Entertainment Editor

Texas will get a taste of nostal
gia, “old friends” and new possi
bilities Aug. 17 when Paul 
Simon and Art Garfunkel per
form at the Houston Astrodome 
and again Aug. 18 at the Cotton 
Bowl in Dallas.

The Grammy-winning, 
almost legendary singing duo of 
the ’60s will be in Houston one 
night and Dallas the next for two 
stops on their 19-city U.S. tour 
which began in Akron, Ohio. “A 
Summer Evening with Simon 8c 
Garfunkel” is the First American 
tour by the duo in 13 years.

Songs that made the duo 
famous — such as “Sounds of 
Silence,” “Mrs. Robinson,” 
“Bridge Over T roubled Waters” 
and “Homeward Bound” — will 
provide the nostalgia and feel
ings of renewing old friend
ships.

But the concert won’t be all 
S&G oldies. The pair recently 
completed a new album — the 
First since the duo split up — and 
have rehearsed Five of the songs 
for the tour. The album, tenta
tively titled “Think Too Much,” 
includes 10 new songs written by 
Simon. One song, “The Late, 
Great Johnny Ace,” is about 
Simon’s reactions to the murder

of John Lennon.
An 11-member band will help 

fill out the pair’s sound and a 
660-square-foot video screen 
will show live closeups of the sin
gers and pretaped segments.

Although most college stu
dents just were learning to walk 
and talk when Simon and Gar
funkel became well-known, the 
duo’s songs still are appreciated. 
In 1982, during a tour of Japan, 
Europe, Australia and New Zea
land, the pair shattered all pre
vious attendance records. In 
France, “Mrs. Robinson” was 
number one on the charts — 15 
years after its initial release.

The wistful, gentle melodies 
and thoughtful lyrics that made 
the duo famous are timeless. 
Who can deny the feelings of 
fun inspired by the song “Feelin’ 
Groovy?”

Simon and Garfunkel split up 
in 1970 after singing together 
since their high school days in 
Forest Hills, New York. After 
the break up, both pursued solo 
singing careers.

Garfunkel achieved success 
with his million-seller album 
“Angel Clare” and with “Break
away,” which included the single 
hits “Breakaway” and “My Little 
Town,” a reunion number sung 
with Simon.

Simon won Grammy awards 
for “Best Album of the Year” 
and “Best Pop Vocal Perform
ance by a Male” for his 1975

album “Still Crazy After All 
These Years/ Simon also wrote, 
scored and starred in a 1980 mo
tion picture, “One Trick Pony.”

The two met in 1981 for a 
reunion concert in New York’s 
Central Park, which drew more 
than 500,000 people.

Simon said the reaction to the 
1981 “Concert in the Park” and 
the live album from it also con
tributed to the reunion tour.

"We’re sort of back by popu
lar demand,” Simon said.

And thank goodness for that.
Tickets for the Houston con

cert, which begins at 8 p.m., still 
are available at Hastings Books 
and Records in Culpepper Plaza 
and Dillard’s in Post Oak Mall.

DISC. 1ST 30 MINS 1ST SHOW EACH DAY. 
SR. CITIZENS 65-ID DISC. ANY TIME.

Horvgy Rood 764-06161
1:45 3:45 5:45 7:45 9:45

JOHN TRAVOLTA
4th 

BIG 
WEEK

ecf mSC ‘Plastic Sandwich’ play 
[s shows comedy of characters
irk to ha11 by Karen Schrimsher 
f arsenicfa'J Battalion Staff '
emical Co “The Man with the Plastic 
rsenicleu n(jwich” may seern an un. 
II serving' ipetizing name for a dinner 
id two ' eater proc}uction) })ut the 
and Confl Summer Dinner Theater 
ston. Onl' immittee will try to pull it off 
inston Sli< night in the Memorial Student 
being llSfJnter ballroom.

The three act comedy by Ro- 
i, abandonf ,r Karshner js tjie committee’s 
for thesta'Jomj and fmal production of 
d the othf esummer. It focuses on an un
industrial' rtunate soul named Walter, 
he high ;l,'ayed by Texas A&M account- 
nd in the'"g major Jim Burford. 
to 300 W As the play begins, Walter is 
expect '.fljfduced as a man with big 

iter would oblems. He has recently been 
s it is, or from his job and is con- 
would exit’need that he is a failure, 
s,” Kimbro Throughout the plot, Walter 

i eets several “characters” in the 
ImHlnJt35, Angeles park where he 
cides hadifks refuge: Elbe, a busybody 
h pollution!0 Propositions him, Haley, a 
before it rmer adverhsing agency vice 

1 esident who has voluntarily
fned tramp in order to gain 

:e of mind, and Lenore, a 
ge graduate turned prosti- 
ho tells Walter to stop feel- 

sorry for himself.

D Balter Finds that his real 
oblem, as Haley puts it, is that 
t's tough to be a moral person 
an immoral world.”

/kVfl'i6 ^as a S00^’ whole- 
rf16 theme — live each day to 
• « fullest, be proud of what you 

e, and be thankful for what 
l|have. Many audience mem- 
*s may be offended by the 
By sexual references and ex
pit language contained in the

he dinner theater is pro- 
d and directed entirely by 
ommittee. Open auditions 

?C held for both dinner thea- 
roductions.
he Man with the Plastic 

nWli^w'cbl features Karen Mil- 
Barnes, a Texas A&M thea- 
Irts graduate, as Ellie.
Ed Guthrie, who currently 

with ves as assistant director of 
emic services at Texas 

M, is hilarious in his per- 
ance of Haley, 

he part of Lenore is played 
i^Fran Tindall, a graduate stu-

3IT1GS I11 'n tble h)ePartrnent °f En-

Bickets for tonight’s perform- 
*te and barbecue dinner may 

urchased at the MSC Box

OfFice for $6.50 for students 
and $7.50 for non-students. Fri
day the menu will feature chick
en, and the tickets will be $7.50 
and $8.50. On Saturday, the au
dience will dine buffet style for a

cost of $9.50 and $10.50.
Dinner theater tickets must be 

purchased one day prior to each 
performance. Tickets for the 
play only may be purchased at 
the door.

HHlel Jewish Center
'invites all Jewish summer] 
] students to join Rabbi Peter ] 
i Tarlow in worship in his i 
first service at the Center j 
Friday, Aug. 5th, at 8 p.m. 
Oneg Shabbot provided byj 

[Jewish Women’s Club.
Jewish Student Center 

800 Jersey

sinvinc olive
A.PARAMDUNr (Dolby) [PG]

You wont believe what qoes on.

' WEEK

:30-5:00-7:30-10:00 -------
2ND

WEEK

m
A world light-
years beyond WFFK columbja j

your imaqinotion

Beyond our universe a young king : 
must rescue his love from the beastjjPJjj^

itWIWiliifllii
Skaggs center 3i5Coiit8«wonh 846-6714

3RD THE THIRD DIMENSION
iNTASTIC IS TERROR.

UrOAMS 3 d
1:45 3:45 5:45 7:45 9:50

Every summer Chevy
Chase lakes his lam- j 

ily on a little trip
2ND 

WEEK
NATIONAL
LAMPMN’S VHt/nVIUll [r]_____A UNIVERSAL PICTURE W _________

2:00 4:00 6:00 8:00 10:00 ENDS
THURSDAY

VACAfions
Jonathan’s 
having his 
first affair.
AN ORION PICTURES RELEASE

Iji PUTT CINEMA III IN SKAGGS CENTER MIDNITE SHOW j:
Join Your Friends For A Howling Good Time. 

j:;l FRI. & SAT. “ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW” (R) ^
APOST OAK CINEMA KIDDIE SHOW THURSDAY 10:00 A.M.C

“Zebra in the Kjtchen”’plus CARTOON. «

FREEMEMBERSHIPat &acourt CLUB for each metro resident
fBrownstonel * —Cash Contests 

—Tennis Courts/Pools
—Free Cable & HB0 w

2 bdrm 2 bath —On Shuttlebus Routes
--24 Hour Emergency Maintenance 1bdrm 1 bath $29000/month

'399°%«>n„,
696-9771

603 Southwest Parkway

—Security Guards 
—Laundry Rooms

2 bdrm 1 bath $37500/month 
693-4242

—Washer/Dryer Connections 
(Amenities may vary at each property).

811 Harvey Rd.

Furniture Rental: 1 Br.—$2500 mo. 2 Br.—$3500 mo. 3 Br.—$4500 mo.

Sevilla *
1 bdrm 1 bath $260/month

2 bdrm 2 bath $37500/month

693-6505 
1506 Holleman

Aurora Gardens*
3 bdrm 2 bath Duplex

‘42500/™,,,
693-6505 

Aurora Court

•s and m

2 bdrm 1V2 bath
$35000/m.™

693-6505 
401 Anderson

TA0S
2 bdrm 1 bath

s39000/~
693-6505 

1505 Park Place

1 bdrm 1 bath $29000/month

2 bdrm 1 bath $37500/month

693-4242 
1001 Harvey Rd.

1 bdrm 1 bath $30000/month 

1 bdrm 1 bath studio $35000/month 

693-4242
904 University Oaks

Metro Properties Management Inc.

s SCHULMAN
THEATRES

OFF ADULT TICKET 
1st SHOW EACH DAY

SCHULMAN 6
775-2463 775-24

2002 E. 29th
2:30-4:45-7:15-9:35

WAR GAMES
(Dolby)

2.45 5:05 7.25 9:40 ‘

STROKER ACE
2:40-4:55-7:35 9:45

FLASHDANCE (R)
2:35-5:00-7:30-9:55

TRADING PLACES
2:20-4:50-7:20-9:50

OCTOPUSSY (Dolby)
1 " r 2:20 4:50 T-^oTso-"

SUPERMAN HI
MANOR EAST III

822-8300
MANOR EAST MALL

2:00-4:40-7:20-9:55
RETURN

OF THE JEDI (Dolby)

2:35-4:55-7:25-9:45
THE MAN FROM 
SNOWY RIVER
2:00-3:50-5:40-7:30-9:20

SNOW WHITE and 
the SEVEN DWARFS
SKYWAY TWIN

822-3300 2000 E. 29th
EAST PORKY’S II

YOUNG DOCTORS IN LOVE

WEST RAIDERS OF THE 
LOST ARK 
AN OFFICER AND 
A GENTLEMAN

IWUIYORK

MONDAY

Freebie and 
the Bean
Films begin at

8:45
$.75 Student 
$1.50 Others


